
THRIPS ROSE CHAFER MOTTLED WILLOW BORER
(POPLAR & WILLOW BORER)

JAPANESE BEETLES PEACHTREE BORER

LEAFMINERWHITEFLIESTWOLINED SPITTLEBUGROUND-HEADED BORER

BAGWORMS STINK BUGS LACEBUGS

Apply treAtments when bAgs Are less thAn 1/2 inch, eArly to mid-June. controls 
Are less effective in mid- to lAte summer.
Juniper, cedAr, fAlse cypress, leylAnd cypress, ArborvitAe, wide vAriety of woody 
plAnts including blAck locust, elm, cAbbAge pAlmetto, honey locust, buckeye, 
sycAmore, And willow

Organic: AzAdirAchtin, bAcillus thuringiensis (bt), neem oil, pyrethrins,  
deltAmethrin &  bioAllethrin 
 chemical: AcephAte, betA-cyfluthrin, bifenthrin, cArbAryl,  
chlorAntrAniliprole, cyfluthrin, deltAmethrin, dimethoAte, dimilin, esfen-
vAlerAte, fluvAlinAte, gAmmA cyhAlothrin, indoxAcArb, lAmbdA cyhAlothrin, 
mAlAthion, methoxyfenozide, permethrin, spinosyn A, tebufenozide 

eArly June - Adults emerge from over wintering. the eggs hAtch into smAll blAck 
And red nymphs thAt go through five molts during July And August. Adults 
begin to AppeAr in mid August. sAp is sucked from leAves, twigs, buds, growing 
shoots, flowers, And fruits. the list of food plAnts includes more thAn 80 
species from more thAn 30 fAmilies; the species is A generAlist.
Organic: AzAdirAchtin, beAuveriA bAssiAnA, cAnolA oil, pArAffin oil, potAssi-
um lAurAte, pyrethrins, soybeAn oil

chemical: AcephAte, AcetAmiprid, betA-cyfluthrin, bifenthrin, cArbAryl, clo-
thiAnidin, cyfluthrin, cypermethrin, deltAmethrin, dimethoAte, esfenvAlerAte,  
fenpropAnAte, flonicAmid, imidAcloprid, lAmbdA cyhAlothrin, lAnnAte, novAl-
uron, permethrin, sorbitol octAnoAte, spirotetrAmAt, thiAcloprid, thiAmethox-
Am, zetA cypermethrin 

***reminder***
eArly June And repeAt At 3-week intervAls. 
treAtments must cover undersides of leAves.
Organic: AzAdirAchtin, cAnolA oil, 
cApsAicin, pArAffin oil, potAssium lAurAte, 
soybeAn oil, potAssium lAurAte & sulfur

chemical: AcephAte, Avermectin b1,  
cArbAryl, chlorAntrAniliprole, clothiAn-
idin, deltAmethrin, dimethoAte, esfenvAl-
erAte, imidAcloprid, lAmbdA cyhAlothrin, 
mAlAthion, permethrin, thiAmethoxAm

***reminder***
treAt bArk of trunk And brAnches in 
eArly June, And eArly July.
Organic: spinosAn 
chemical: AcephAte, AcetAmiprid, Aver-
mectin b1, clothiAnidin, esfenvAler-
Ate, imidAcloprid (As A soil drench  
prior to infestAtion), permethrin 

treAt in eArly June

hollies, willow, wild grAsses, Aster, 
blAckberry, peA, And morning glory. 
Organic: AzAdirAchtin, tAll oil soAps 
chemical: AcephAte, AcetAmiprid, 
betA-cyfluthrin, bifenthrin, cArbAryl,  
chlorAntrAniliprole, clothiAnidin, 
cyfluthrin, deltAmethrin, dibrom-
fos, esfenvAlerAte, fermone boverin, 
gAmmA cyhAlothrin, imidAcloprid, 
lAmbdA cyhAlothrin, mAlAthion, per-
methrin, spirotetrAmAt, thiAmethoxAm 

treAt when whiteflies Are found,  
then every 3 weeks until infestAtion  
is controlled. 
this insect is Almost totAlly resistAnt 
to Any of the insecticides commonly 
used in the home gArden. 

suppressing whitefly populAtions before they reAch lArge numbers is essentiAl to 
prevent plAnt dAmAge. once high-density populAtions become estAblished they Are 
difficult to suppress. in A nutshell, this insect is extremely hArd to kill, there is 
nothing legAl to recommend for its control in the home gArden thAt will kill 
All stAges.
Organic: horticulturAl oil And insecticidAl soAps mAy provide control of 
low-density populAtions in the lAndscApe. insect growth regulAtors (igr) cAn 
be used for suppression of populAtions, but they will not kill Adults.
chemical: imidAcloprid, AcephAte, diAzinon, pyrethroids  
thorough coverAge is A must, especiAlly on undersides of leAves.

treAt in mid- to lAte June After eggs 
hAve hAtched.
columbine, AzAleA, ArborvitAe, box-
wood delphinium, deutziA, dogwood, 
elms, hAwthorn, holly, oAk, poplAr, 
privet. leAfminers Are the lArvAe of 
vArious beetles, flies, moths And 
sAwflies.
Organic: spinosAd, remove Affected 
leAves And destroy.
chemical: AcephAte, imidAcloprid

treAt in June.  
dAylilies, ferns,  
gArdeniA, AzAleA,  
dAhliA, viburnum,  
ferns, hibiscus,  
dogwood, peony,  
glAdiolus, lilAc,  
privet, rose, rhododendron

Organic: hot pepper wAx, insecti-
cidAl soAp, AzAdirAchtin, cApsAicin, 
lime sulfur, minerAl oil, neem oil, 
potAssium lAurAte, sulfur

chemical: AcephAte, AcetAmiprid, 
Avermectin b1, betA-cyfluthrin, 
bifenthrin, cArbAryl, clothinidin, 
deltAmethrin, dimethoAte, esfenvAler-
Ate, fipronil, flonicAmid, imidAcloprid, 
mAlAthion, novAluron, permethrin, 
spinosyn A 

treAt during June And mid-summer. 
Adults Are Active flyers And move 
continuAlly onto susceptible hosts: 
rose, peony, blAckberry & brAmbles, 
strAwberry, crAb Apples, mountAin Ash, 
grApe, virginiA creeper, some birches.
Organic: AzAdirAchtin pyrethrins

chemical: AcetAmiprid, cArbAryl, 
imidAcloprid, lAmdbA cyhAlothrin, 
mAlAthion, permethrin 

treAt All bArk surfAces in mid- to 
lAte June And in lAte August-eArly 
september.
chemical: permethrin, imidAclo-
prid As A soil drench prior to  
infestAtion. 

***reminder***
Organic: pyrethrin, spinosAn, hAnd pick

chemical: bifenthrin, mAlAthion,  
esfenvAlerAte, imidAcloprid, permethrin, 
clothiAnidin, deltAmethrin, lAmdbA-
cyhAlothrin, gAmmA cyhAlothrin,  
thiAmethoxAm, zetA cypermethrin,  
AcetAmiprid, bifenthrin & clothiAdin, 
imidAcloprid & cyfluthrin, piperonyl  
butoxide & pyrethrins, lAmbdA-
cyhAlothrin & thiAmethoxAm,  
gAmmA cyhAlothrin & spinosyn A

cherry, plum, peAch, Apricot, Almond trees, 
english lAurel 

Organic: AzAdirAchtin

chemical: bifenthrin 

chlorAntrAniliprole, esfenvAlerAte, 
gAmmA cyhAlothrin, lAmbdA cyhAlothrin, 
permethrin, zetA cypermethrin, lAmbdA-
cyhAlothrin & chlorAntrAniliprole, 
piperonyl butoxide & pyrethrins 
treAt trunks And soil Around the bAse.  
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